Bill No.: HB-7212  Amendment Letter: __________________________

AN ACT CONCERNING PRIMARY PETITIONS FOR CANDIDATES FOR STATE LEGISLATIVE OFFICES.

Chair: FLEXER, M  Motion: FLEXER, M  Second: MARONEY, J

Action: Joint Favorable

Language Change:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Nay</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Absent and Not Voting</th>
<th>Voice Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Sen. Flexer, M, S29  X
 Rep. Fox, D, 148  X
 Sen. Haskell, W, S26  X
 Rep. Winkler, M, 056  X
 Sen. Sampson, R, S16  X
 Rep. France, M, 042  X
 Rep. Blumenthal, M, 147  X
 Rep. Haddad, G, 054  X
 Rep. Labriola, D, 131  X
 Sen. Maroney, J, S14  X
 Rep. Mastrofrancesco, G, 080  X
 Rep. McCarthy Vahey, C, 133  X
 Rep. Perillo, J, 113  X
 Rep. Phipps, Q, 100  X
 Rep. Santiago, H, 084  X

Vote date: 3/6/2019 6:13:00 PM  Correction date: 3/7/2019 10:46:00 AM